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                        CHAPTER 1

                      I}IVi RODI;CrlON

     iMany studiesl) have shown that the monoaminodicarboxylic

acids, paTttcularly aspartic acid and glutamic acid, occupy

a key position in the metabolie trarxsformations of nitro•-

genous substancese and are regarded to be the primary

amino acid in nitrogen metabolism.

     They are converted to variOus amino aeicts, amides and

peptides through the reactions of theiÅé w-•earboxyiic acids,

as follows;

                     aspath.agine, pa-aspart,ylethylamide,
                      P --aspart.ylethanolamide, i'3-aspartyl-                /                         peptide
  aspartic acid K
                 Å~ homoserine, threonine, methionine
                   X isoleucine

  glutamic acidÅq/7 glUta!Yiiney theanine, 7-glutamyi peptide

                  Xproline, ornithine, citrulline, aTginine

     Among those biochemical reactions, aspartic fe-semi-

aldehyd-e dehydrogenase reaction lies on the pathwa.y in which

aspartic acid is converted to the other amino acids, such

as homoserine, threonine, isoleucine and methionine, through

the activation of its E•-carboxyl g.!roup, and eatalyzes the



  formation of aq,lphosphate from the aldehyde, that is, the

  trappffng of orthophosphate on substrate level (substrate

  level phosphorylation). Therefore, St 'is a unique reaction

  in the field of enzyme chemistr.v that this enzyme has the

  dual role of oxidizing the aldehyde and producing the
              '
  acylpho sphate .

       In the present studies, from the point of view des-

  cribed above, it was attempted to obtain the highly purified

  enzyme from pea seedlings, to confirm its various properties,

  and to assume its reaction mechanism.

       On the other hand, the biosynthesis of amides and

  peptides through the activation of their ce' -carbowy1

  ryroups attracts our interests.

       Recently, many p-aspartyl and Y-glutanty1 derivatives

  have been found in Nature2f5), and elucidation of their '

  significances has been expected. Hovifever, few biochemical

  studies on those matters have been performed.
                                                         4)
        Theanine was first found in t-ea leaves by Sakato .
   ' This compound was also found xerocomus badius5).

       From the point of view that theanine ( y-glutamyl-

  ethylarnide) has a stTucture analogous to glutanine and -

 glutaay1 dipeptides, it was undertaken to clarify the

. meehanism of theanine bio'synthesis.

                          '                 , --2-



     rn the present studies, biosynthesis
        '
tea seedlings, b.y tea seedling homogenate,
                                     ,t.-
and bsr pea and pigeon liver acetone.powder
                                    E'
elucidated.

     In the present paper, the detaUes of

de scribed.

of theanine in

 in pea seedZings

 extracts were

 the results are

s•

Y
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                  CllAPTFB r!.

     Aspartic iG-Semi41dehyde Dehydrogenase in pea Seedlingsafb

                  1. Il[fpt,RODVfi.T!ON

     Aspartic Bt-Semialdehyde dehydrogenase, which was found
for the first time in yeast6), cataiyzes the fouowing

reaction, and ptays a role in hom.oserine biosynthesis.

       B-Aspartyl phosphate + NADPH2 pt ASA + IifADP + Pi

In this chapter, detaUed properties of this enzyme from
pea seediings7) are ctescribed.

                                                               /                 2. MLA.TPRIALS AM) MEMHODS

                                             '                      9Pga-{2ggsllLSugeaSedi

     Pea see."'s (pisun sativrua var. Usui) were germinated

in the dark at 2oOc.8)

               Pre ara-tion of Enz me

     Four-day pea seedlintL.s were used for the preparation

of the enzyme. The isolation procedures are as follovvs.

One hunctred and sixty grams of ctecot.ylized seedlinfgs were

homogenized with !60 mi of water in a rlaring blendor. The

homogenate was squeezed throvtgh gauze, and then eentrifuged

at IO,OOO xg foT thirt:f minutes. To 224 ml of this extract,

an equal volume of. satvtrated ammonium sulfate solution

(actjusted to pEI 7.0 with 5 N NH40H) was added• [Dhis

solution was allowed to stand for thirt.y mÅ}nutes, and then

                         -4-



the precipitate was removed by centriÅíugation (!O,OOO x g,

for thirty minutes)• "lhe supernatant so}ution was brought

to 75 per cent saturation with the fuyther addition oÅí

saturated ammonium sulfate solution. AÅíter having been

stood for thirty minutes, the pveclpitate was eoUected

by centrifugation and was dissolved in water. To l5 ml

of thls soiution, 10 ml of acetone was added at -IOOC,

the precipitate formed was removed bv centrifugation

(4,OOOxg, for five minutes, at -IOOC) anct discarded. Whe

clear supernatant solution (22.6 ml) was further treated

with ll.5 ml of acetone. The .nrecipitate was collected by

centrifugation and wa.s dissolved in water. This enz"ime

solution was dialyzed against water forc several hours with

stirring, and small amounts of pyeeipitate formed afuring

this dialysis were removed by centrifugation (Enz.yme 1,

this enzyrne solution contained 52/i g/ml of Pi, as determined

b.y the method of chen9) et al.).

     Enz't;'me I was further purified by vertical zone ele-

ctrophoresis by means of methtinolized cellulose power
colum10) .

     The enzyme solution vvas dialyzed against phosphate
                             `butffer (pH 7.6, 7pt=O.ll2), af"nd the precipitate formed was

removed by centrifugation (IO,OOOxg, for thirt.y minvttes).

                           -5-



The dialyzate was applied on a methanolized cellulose powder

colum (5 x 50 cm) and electrophoresis was earried out in

phosphate buffer (pH 7.6, !a =O.l12) at 200V, 28 mA for

45.5 hours. After run, the zonge.s separated (anodie) were

eluted with the same buffer, and the eluate was collected

in a series of 5.0 ml fractions. The enzyme appeared

mainly in No. 6-8 fractions (Enzme !I).
                                   '
     All procedures described above were earried out at a

low temperature (belovv 50e).

     Mihe purification proeedures are suinmarized in Table le

     Table 1. Suinmary of Pvtrification Procedure

Fraction PLotal [eotal {l]otal Activity
volume protein activity per mg
 ml mg of protein

Recovery
per cent

Pea extractX
Am.tmonium ' sulfate
  fraction,
  O. 50 - O. 75

Acbtone fraction,
  4o - 6orA

Dialysis, pH 7.6

Zone
  eleetrophoresis

224 i,410.0 55,OOO+X 59

 15 444.0 84,800 191

  6 50.j5 49,100 976
  6.5 45.6 46,800 1,050

  9 - 1.6 5i,800 19,900

100

l54

 90

 85

 58

 x

)eÅÄF

Activity:  9p:8csa.1 density change at 540 mL,ttper minnte

Cen.trifuged at 59,OOOxg for thirty minutes to determine
the enzyme activity and concnetrations of protein. •
The activity of the first extract was usually low,
probably owing to side reactions during the measurement.

                       -6-



     This enzyme is ver,y stable. There was no loss of

activity, when kept at 60C for 24 hours at pH 5.8-7.6, and

could be stored at -200C for at least 6 months without loss

of aetivity.

                jSllgdi}s2g!!}.-E!!gsur--{}gkE}I!ILigRstadadAaCdto

     The enz,yme a,ctivi"y was determined b.y the reverse

reaction of the equation described above, measuring the

rate of reduction of }-IADP with a Beckman model DTJ spectro-

photomoter (light path, 1 cm) at a room temperature. The

complete system contained 500 /t moles of Tris (pH 8.7),

50)lt moles o-e K2HP04, O.57fL mole oÅí NADP, 47Lt moles of

DL-ASA, 5Lpt moles o-f sodium thioglycolate, and definite

amounts of the enzyme in a total volume of 5.0 ml. The

reaction was started by the addition of ASA. Whe changes

in optical densit.y at 540 mft were measured every fifteen

seconds. The increment in optical density between fifteen

and .forty-five seeonds of the reaction, multiplied by 2,

was taken as the enz,yme activit,y per minute. The amounts

of the enz.yme used ln the tests were adjusted so that the

optical or"ensity change per minu'te did not exceed O.120.

     Under these conditions, the reaetion proceeded linearly

for the initial one m!nute, and the initial rate was pro-

                            -7-



portional to the enzyme concentration, as shown

     The reason of the addition of thioglycolate

assay s,ystem will be described in R. T"JSULTS.
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state. However, only in the case of the reaetion contain-

ing one or two substrates, mathematical anal.ysis have been

         l5)
clariÅíied

     As partic B-semialdehyde dehy.arogenase reaction has

three substrates. Vherefore, the author intended to per-
  'ferm the theoretical assumption of the reaction mechanism

in which three substrates are present. sK

     In this case, the enzyme reaction can be ]represented

by the following reaction sequences, according to the

vachaelis and Menten steady state theory.
                          '
                     -•
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          ESIS2Ss "---!L-ts E + products

where, E is enz.yme, Sl S2 and Ss are substrates, ESI is

the enzyme to which Sl is bound and Ksl is the correspond-

ing dissociation constant; simiiarly, Ks2, Ksy Kslt,

Ks2ts Kss,e Kslttv Ks2tt} Kssfte Ksltite Ks2,tt, and Ksstttt

are the corresponcting dissoeiation constantse ESIS2Ss is

the active quarternar",r complex, and k the rate limitting

'step of the reaction.

     The total amount of the enzyme, (E)o, is as follows;

(i E)o = (E}free "CES". '(ES2]l "(ESs} "[ESIi 2} '[ES2Ss] '

       [ ESISs ] + [ ES!S2Ss)

where the concentTations are those in equilibriume

The reaction velocity is expressed in

     v = k (ESIS2Ss)

     When Ksl " Ksv # Ksyt e Ksl,,i

            Ks2 = Ks2, 4 Ks2,, " Ks2,t,

            Kss e Ksst 4 Kssti s Ksstt!

            and
                                 '
            Ks2 Åq/t. fS21 " constant
                    Nl
             Kss ÅqÅq {Ss) Åë constant

                             -•1O-



The equation is rearrang-ed to

          (El6 - - .[iL. . KSI' L'+ 1

        (ESIS2Si -v (Sl]

where,(SD js the substrate (SP coneentration and V the

maximum velocity

     Here, the familiar Slichaelis and A•ff-!enten equation is

 .grven.

                  Protein Determination

     Protein concentrations were deternined spectrophoto-
                                             l4)
metrically according to Warburg and Christian .

                        sRsgff!ggant

     DL-ASA was prepaTed 2".rom DL-allylglycine according
to the method of Black and Wright6). AsA was determined

enzymatieally.7) NADP and NAD weye determined enzymatically

using pig heart isocitric A.ehysrogenasei5) and yeast aicohoi

dehydrogenase16), respectively. DL-Glyceral•fiehyde s-

phosphate was determined by musele glyceraldehyde 5-
phosphate ctehyctro.q.enasel7). In the experiments in which

glyceTaldehyde vvas used, the aqueous solution of the aldehyde

was treated according to velick18) to convert the aldehyde

 to the nionomeric form.
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     DL-Allylglyeine, }IADP, NAD, DL-glyceraldehyde 5-

phosphate diethylacetal (barium saalt), yeast alcohol

debydrogenase and muscle glyceralctehyde 5-phosphate

dehydrogenase were purehased from the Sigma Chemical

Cpmpany ÅqU•$.A'.).

                   5. RESULTS

                   SEIi2.!L9glL.g]L-.!2gfftofH

     The optimum pH for pea ASA dehydrogenase (rever$e

reaction) is shown in Fig. 2. !n these experiments, Tris-

HCI buffer and Amrnediol-HCL buffer (yU =O.05) were used.

A shamp maximum was obtained at pH 8.76 in both buffers,

though the enzyme was a little more active in the latter

buffer than in the formeT one.

          Effect of Substrate Concentration

     Effects of substrate eoncentrations on the reaction

rate were exantned under the standard assay conditions
                                       'except that the concentrations of ASA, NADP or orthophosphate

were varied. Km values for the substrates were calcu!ated
from Lineweaver-Bv.rk piotsi9). !n these experiments, '

Enzyme lr was used. And, in the ctetescrnination of Kpi

value (Fig. 5), the concentra.tions of pre-existing

                            -i2-



       .       st
       .ri       G      Å~       o

                 i       6a

              i x,,i
              !              t----J-im---"--"------ltrny--nv- '            O8 C),, 10                         pH
     Mg. 2. pH-Activity Curve of Pea ASA Dehydrogenaseo

          The standard assa,y procedures were caryied out
       at varied pll values as indicated. Enzyme I! was utsed.
                ----"--- Tris-}ICI bu.ffer Åq.fX= O.05)

                ---`--- Ammediol--I-ICI buffer (/et= O.05)

orthophosphate in the enzyme solution were corrected.

     Though this dehydrogenase has three substrates, ASA,

NA])P and orthophosphate, the Km value of one substrate (Sl)

can be calcvtlated by the method of Mneweaver and Burk,

beeause the folloyring equation can be obtained, when the

concentrations of the other two substrates (S2 andi Ss)

are large enough and are kelpt constant as described above.
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      -YL . Ks'''-+ l
       V [Sl]

v: Velocit,y, Vx maximum velocit,y, Sl :

of substrate, Ks'tt: dissociation constant

equation, ES2Ss+Sz =- ESiS2Sso

2

No
 :i
evi l'

        O' l 2 3 4 s'"H6"'
                 (r ajgl7r] Xlo-3

    Mg. 5e Michaelis' Constant for ASA.
               KAsA xe 4eO x lo-4 Ns

v : OpticaL density change at 540 m/zper
(ASA] : Concentration of L-ASA (A{).

concentration

 in the

minute x lo5.
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2

                 !

            ou             o             ri
             X
            HIÅr

                                          ----l
                 O' 1 2' 54 56
                          i x io-4
                       (NTADP)

          Mg. 4. Michaelis Constant for }ifADP
                    KNADp = l.6 x lo-5 pt{
     v: Optical densit.v change at s4o my" per minute x lo5.
                                      i     CNADP): Concentration of NADP (lgl)e

     As sbown in Figs. 5, 4, and 5, the Km valuF.s for ASAg

NAI)P and orthophosphate were 4 x IO-4"tl, l.6 x lo-5}a and

2.7 x IO'5M, respectively. "Å}he Km value fox ASA of pea

ASA dehydrogenase was approximately 10 timos lovLrer than

that of the yeast enz.yme6), but those for NADP and ortho--

phosphate were the same order.

     Arsenate could be substituted foT orthophosphate in

the reaction, and the Km value for arsenate was g x IO-5M

(Fzg. 6).
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      ou       o       H
       Å~
      rllÅr

           1

            LIIlI,           o" ]. 2 is 4 5--6
                   (lt31z'År,xio"2 .

        Fig. 5. Michaelis Constant for Orthophosphate.

                    Kpi = 2.7 x lo`'5M

                                                         5
     I,i,9Priggi.,g.eexY,.ghg?{i:.2X.S`,g,g,gtp.e?.yinute K- io

     The participation of orthophosphate in this reaction

shows the formation of /(3 -aspartyl phosphate. The

formation of this compound was detected by the hydroxamate
method of Lipmann and Miuttle20), as shown in Wable !I.

     In this table, in the eomp!ete sy$tem, NADPH2 and

hydroxamate were clearlsr formed. In the control experi-

ments in which either NADP or ASA was omitted from the

                                                      '
                           -l6-- .
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reaction mixture, or heated enzyme was used, neither

NADPH2 noT hy5-roxamate was formed. Twhen K2HP04 was
                                                     '
omitted, there was a little fouemation of NADPfi2, probab!y

because oÅí the preexisting orthophosphate in the enzyme

solution as deseribed above, but hydroxamate could not

be detected owing to the sensitivit.y of. this method.

ov
 o rl
 Å~
rlIÅr

  i

5 I-

2

z

l
l
!

'-
- !

l

               --.--....-...HM.

                         -2                  1                     x 10                 C[ArlEliAs

      liXg. 6. Michaelis Constant for Arsenate.
                 KAs = 9.0 x lo- 5A,f '

v: eptical density change at 540 m7b( per minute X
(Asj: Concentration of Na2IIAs04 (M).
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     Table !!. Pormation of #3 -Aspartohydroxamate

                          NADPH2 formed HYdroxarnate
                             2AEs4o formed ztsEsoo

--

Heated i"?nzymeX O O
  500 /e( moles of Tris (pH 8.7), 50 /bC moles of K2HP04,.i2
/tmoles oÅí NADP, 4 .pc moles of DL-ASA, 5 ,a moles of thio-
gl,ycolaSe and l.O mg of Enzyme I in a total volume of
5.0 ml.
  The reaction was followed spectrophotometrically for
five minutes, and then 1 ml of 2 M hy(",Toxylamine (pH 6.4)
was added to 2mi of the reaction mixture. The hydroxamate
formed was determined according to the method of Lipmann
and Wuttle.
  )e In a boiling water bath for five minutes.

     paper chromatographic tests2i) oÅí the samr)•ies pre-

                                                    22)
pared accoTding to the method of Stadtman and Barker

from the reaction mixtures similar to those described in

Table II showed the formation of a spot identical with

authentic x3 -aspartohydroxamate prepared by t.he method

of Ropor and Mcnwain25).

-18-



ES2!M2Eg:sugm-{u}g,-.Eigg!}z!zbtateadC !u;exStc:iÅíis.l!LExt

          Table Hr. Sutbstrate Specificity

     Substrate Concentration                                  (M)

DL-Aspartic !3 -semial•d.ehyde 1.s x lo-5

Acetaldehyde 6.6 x lo-"4
                                        -2

                                        -4Propionaldehyde 6.6 x lO
                                        -2

                                        --4n-Butyraldehyde 6.6 x lO
                                        -2

DL-Glyeeraldehyde l.s x lo-5
                                        •-2

DL-Glyceraldehycle 5- 1.s x lo-5
  phosphate

     " 6e6x Lo" ]5
     ASA was replaced by the aldehyctes listed
standard assatyr conditions (Enzyme U).

             '
        Table IV. Coenzyme Specificity

Coenzyme Concentration Activity per
               (M) cent
  NADP gx lo-5 100
     es               gx io•-5 o  NAID

   " 2.sxlo"5 ll
X NAr)P vvas replaced by NAD under the standard

  ditions (Enzyme !I).
                            .•19-

   Activity
   per cent

      100

        o

        o
        o

        o

        o

        o

        o

        o

        o

        o

under the

    Km

 1.6 x lo-5 M

         ' i.4 x io`'5 Ac/

assay con-



     The substrate specificity for various aldehydes was

examined. As shewn in Table III, all aldehydes used could

not be substituted for ASA uncter the test conditions.

     Though pea ASA dehydrogenase showed negligible aetivity

when NAD was used instead of ]UmpP as coenz.vme unler the

standard assa.y conditj.ons, a little aeti,vity was aietected

in high concentrations of NAD, as pre$ented in Mable !V.

Whe approximate kn value for NAD calculated from the re-

sults in Table IV was 1.4 x IO'5M. Mhis value is IOO

                                          'times higher than that for 'NAI)P. These results suggestt

that this enzyme is specific to NADP.

              mptfftfÅ}h1Cound
      Table V. Activation b.y Thiol Compound

     Thiol Conce.ntration Activity
                           ÅqM) per cent

Thio2 omittad-e -- . 5                             -2

                           io"5 iooL-Cysteine
                           iont5 ioo Glutathione Åqreduced)

    X twhiogl.ycolate was onitted from the standard assay

 systern. (Enz:yme 1).
   "e"e The value obtained with 10-5M thioglycolate was

 regarded as 100.
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     Thioglycolate and other thiol cempounds activated pea

AsA dehyd-rogenase predoninantly, as shown in Table V.

io-5M and lo'4M thioglycolate showed nearly the same ctegree

of activating effeet, though this cempouRd was slightiy

inhibitory at le-2M. Therefore, lo-5).fi thiogl.vcoiate was

used in the standard assay oÅí the enzyme. Yeast ASA de-
                                                   6)
hydrogenase does not reguire such thiol compounds .

                  !tltÅíÅíggtl--gÅí--gkglLei!2I}g-EsglSfftfChlt Ant•

     :,iDTA and o-phenanthroline showpta no effeet on the

enzyme reaction, independentXy of preincubation with the

enzyme, as shown in Table V!.

     These results suggest that the activation by thiol

compounds mentioned above may not be due to the ehelating

action of these thiol compouncts, but due to the regeneration

of essential -S'tf groups in the enzyme protein.

     This assumption ma.y, be confirned by the experiments

described in llig. 7. !n this figure, the =eaction pro-

ceeded for the initial three minutes without an{y addition

Of the ehelating agent or thioglyeolate. At the point

indicated, ].D[PA was added,but no increase of the reaction

rate' was observed. /llhereas, the enzyme was highly aetivated

by the further addition oÅí thiogl.ycolate.
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Table VI

Compound

Control
  tl

EDTA
  ft

o
     t't
     tt

 Effect of

Concentration
   Åqpt'f)

-Phenanthroline

   ::
5 x lo-5
   tl
5 x lo"-5

   II

Chelating

    Various chelating agents were
assa.y conditions (E-nzyme !). Whe
imirtediately after the addition
after preincubation at a room

     Agent
 Preincubation
  time (min.)

      o
      20
      o
      20
      o
      20
     40
    added
   activity
 of the
temperature.

Activity
per cent

  IOO
  100
  100
  100
  IOO
  IOO
  100

   under the standard
    was measured
chelating agents or

A ]EiX

[Iili

NV"o

:
 :tD

g
s
g•

R
.R

8.

500 I

200

zoo

RSH
EDTA    Å~

Å~

o
"-m-L--mm-L.---m-m#--------.

      IYig• 7•

The reaction (Enz,yme
minutes without
thioglycolate.
IOb5 )iO were added

        ftMrtates
Aetivation by Thiogl,ycoiate.
      I) proceeded for the initi'al three
 ant addition of the chelating agent or
 ].DrA (5 x IO-5 M) and thioglycolate (RSH,
    at the posints indicated.
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     Fig. 8.

     These
similar to those
amounts of the
co!ate was
Thioglyeolate

          +
          ---Ar--

experiments

    enzyme
omitted
   was

1-T
x

                       l
                  xx "/i

        125         Å}K•{inutes
Inhibition by PCms and
        Thiog.lycolate.

         were performect
   of the standard assay
        (Enzyme I) were
     from the initial
    adcted at the poiltts

   Control
   lo--5pt.ff, pctvB

  Reactivation by

   under ehe eonditions
    except that large
   used and thiogly-
 reaction mixture.
   indicated.

---
o-io-4 Aii, pcme

--
~--- lo-6 M pcMB

                    Effect of PCftsB

     The results described above suggest this dehydrogenase

to be a -•SH enzyme. PCLTB was usect to examine this problerpe

The results obtainod are shown in ?ig. 8. In this case,

thioglycolate was omitted from the standard assa.r system

and Iarge amounts of the enzyme were used.

     10-4],E and lo-5 M• pcma inhibited the enzyme completely,
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anct io-6M pCbB showed 2cri6 inhibition•

     This inhibition was completely remeved by the additien

of s.5 x 10-5 M thioglycolate. The rate of the reaction

after the reactivation by thioglycolate was the same order

with that of the complete system deteyminea under the

standard assay conditions (contro!, in Fig. 8).

     Mhese results show that this enzyme is very sensitive

to the -SH reagent, and suggest that --SH.. groups in the

enzyme protein is closely related to the enzyme aetion.

T' he role of -SH groups in the glyceraldehyde 5-phosphate

dehydrogenase reaction has been weu studied24).

                     sEugyL.glL.{!!.get}MgsfftofAidhd

     P.ffeets of several alctehydes, structuraU.y related

compeunds to ASA, were examined, as shown in Table Vll.

     [Vhough the aldehydes listed in Table VIX could not

be substrates for pea ASA ctehytrogenase, as described a.bovee

they revealed intiibitory action. Among the aldehydes,

glyceraldehyde arid glyceraldehyde 5-phosphate showed com-•

paTatively strong inhihition.

     These facts suggest an affinity between this enzyme

and the aldehycte group. Hereupon, the behavÅ}our of gly-

eeraldehyde toward the enzyme reaction was studied as a

                                            '
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representative of

were obtained.

        Mable VII.

     Compound

Control

Aceta1dehyde

     Tt•
Propionaldehyde '
     tt

n-Butyraldehyde

     tt

DL-Glyceraldehsrde

     lt

DL-Glyceraldehyde
  5-phosphate
     tf

     Aldehydes
ditions (sPjnzyme I)

     Though this

substrates, the

of the inhibitor

Vhe conditions

hibition occurs,

the aldebydes. And the resuits

Effeet of Aldehyde

     Concentyation
         (M)

         --h -
            -5      5x lo
            -2          IO
            -- 5
      5x IO
            -2          IO
            -5      5x lo
          lo'2

      5 x !o-'5

          lo-2
            -3      5x IO

            -2          10

added uncter the standard

in Fig. 9

weTe

   .

  dehy(]rogenase reaction involves thTee
                      19)
 Lineweavey-Burk plots                          in the presence

  can g!ve ordinary inhibition curves under

described before. When competitive in-

  the foUowing equation can be obtainede

 Activity
 pcm cent

   100

   100

    87

   IOO

    80

   100

    84

    80

    70

    50

    20

assay con-
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  t -l\;-.fgis'(i+ El•l•t)

[I]: Concentration of rnhibitor, Ki''': Dissociation
  constant oÅí the ES2Ssl eornplex (F.S2Ss + ! #ES2Ssl)

  The other abbreviations are the same with those

  doscribed before.

Therefore, this enz.yme may have a site at which glyceraldehyde

competes with ASA.

2

ov
o:

.iÅr 1

l

       1)

       (2)

(5)

                     [AisA]x io-5

Fig. 9 Competitive !nhibition by Glyceraldehyde.

   The experiments were earried out under the standard assay
conditions with the modifieation that the eoncentration of
ASA was varied and the de.einite concentration of the in-
hibitor was. added.
  UAgA9?`3gZg.222.Sll6.Cg?nfe",gX(es9 m;7x per minute x io5

  [I] : ConcnetratÅ}on of DL-gl. ceraldehyde (M).
      (1) [I]= lo-2 M, (2) EI] - 6.7 x lo-5M

      (5) [!]-O •                           -26-



                  Effect of Amino Acid.

     Effects of various arnino acids weye examined (Table

VIII).

     Aspartic acid, asparagiRe, homoserine, threonine,

isoleucine and methionine, structurally or metaboiically

related amino acids, had no effect on the enzyme reaction.

However, serine and glycine inhibited the enzyme. The

mode of the inhibition by serine Å}s competitive with the

svtbstrate as shown in Fig. IO. These facts show that the

enzyme ma.y have another site (oy sites) except the site

for aldehyde mentioned above

             Table VIII. Effect of
     compound cohcentration
                            (M)

                                 -•2L-Aspartic acid 10                                 -2I-Asparagine 10                                 -2DL-Homoserine 2x lO                                 -2LgThreonine IO                                 -2
L'M5'thionine 5 X llOo:25
                                 -2L-Isoieucine 10
                                 -2DL-Alanine 2x lO                                 -2DL.o( -Amino-n--bvttyric aeid 10
                                 -2

     These experiments were performed
assa.y conditions (Enzyme !).

Amino

under

 Aeid

Activity per
    cent

    IOO
    IOO
    IOO
    IOO
    !oo
     60
     80
    IOO
    100
     80
    IOO
    !oo
    IOO

   the standard
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HlÅr

5

2

1

(i)

(2)

                                       i
                       l "ig-rA,
               [A}Al x lo-5

                   -
  Fig. IO. Competitive Inhibition by Serine.

  These experiments were carried out by the same way
described in Fig. 5.

[AgAi 9.P8gfi2g.2';E:ec gh,aÅíffx,xaseo m,,uper minute x

[ r]: Concentration of L-serine (M).
       8 [i,l;' liO-2M, (2) ri] -sxio"5M

!o5
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                   4. D!SC{JSSION

     The kinetic studies on this enzyme reaction suggest

that the reaction proeeeds under the Michaelis and Menten

steady state, that is, an enzyme-substrate-quarternary

eomplex is the aetive intermediate. Therefore, the mode

of aspartic P-semialdehyde dehydrogenase reaetion seems

to be a little different from that of triose phosphate

dehydrogenase24).
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                       CIIi[PTER IIX.

                    Biossrnthesis of Theanine

     Mheanine was first found in tea leaves by sakato4).

This compound was also found in Xerocomus badius5).

     The author has been interested in the bioehemicai

significance of tu -carboxyl g.z7oups of monoaminodicarbowylic

acids which are metabolically related to various amino
acids25), amides26' 27' 28' 29) and peptides2' 5').

Theanine is one od derivatives of 7-carboxyl group of

glutamic acid, and has an intermediate structure between

glutamine and 7 -glutaayl dipeptides which have been

succesively Åíound in plants2). Thereforeg the author has

undertaken to clarif.y the mechanism of theanime biosynthesis.

                    SFwTC[I]IO"T I.
                             1
           Biossrnthesis of Theanine in [ffea $eedlings

     l. !ncorporation of Giutamic Acid-•1--14c into mheanineC)

     Theanine is formed in large quantities during the

germination of tea seeds. Using these seedlings, the

following isotopic experiments have been perfqrmed.

     Seven day`-seediin,gs were incubated in a medium (pH

5.o) containing DL--glutamie acid-I-14c ' (1.s x lo-5M,

                            -31--



!.6,kL e/rn!) and ethylanine-HCI (10-2 M); Sample A, or DL-

glutamic acid-I-14c (1.s x IO-5M, !.6,(L c/ml) aione;

Sample B, in the dark at 200C for three days. Amino acid

fractions were prepared from both incubated seedlings by

the use of Amberlite --IR i20 colu!nn8). 'Radioactive theanine

was formed reinarkably from glutamic acid-!--!4c. Distribu-

tion of radioaetivities in amino acids was deterptned by

                                                  'a G.M counter and is shown in [eable IX.

        Table IX. Distribution of Radioaetivities

                           Sample A Sample B
                        .pt---JL---- -          ' CPM O/o CP!R %o

Glutamine l50 12 80 22
Glutamic acid 170 l5 150 42
Total activity 1,llO 560
     Radioactivities in amino acids were determined by a
G.M counter on two-dimensional ehromatograms obtained as
ctescribed in Fig. I (Definite amounts of each sample (25x"1)
prepared by the same way were applied). Mhe total activity
was measured at the starting point before development.

     '

      The above resu!ts clearly show that theanine is

derived from glutamic acid-Irl4c. Moreever, the addition

 of ethylamine into the incubation medium increased'the

 incorporation of raeioaetivity into theanine predominantly.
                                                        '
 This result may suggest the participation of ethyiamine
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in theanine biosynthesise though other physiological

factors should be consideyed. !t is inte.resting that

ethyiantne was found in higher plants50).

     2. Incorporation o+i Eth,yÅ}anine-I-14c into the

         Ethylami.ne part of. Theanined)

     In Sl•l-JCT!O)I I-l, the inco!:poration of glutamic acid-I•-

l4c into theanine in tea seerllings wastescribeds and the

partj-cipation of eth.ylanine in the biosynthesis of theanine

was suggested from the fact th?rk the addition of ethylamine

into the incubation medium increased the above incorporation.

Incorporation of ethylamine-I-l4c into the ethylamine part

of theanine wUl be described.

     Four grains of tea seedlings (eleven-day-old) were

incuba.ted in a medium centaining 5.0./tL moles of !,-glutamic

acid and s.5/u moles otP• ethyiamine-I-l4c (6.s x lok4 cpm,

G.}vl counter) in a total volune of 5o5 ml Åqp}J. 5.6) in the

dark at 200C for three days. Whe amino acid fraetion was

prepared from the incubated seedlings by a metbod similar

to that described above. This fraction contained
appToximately 65 per cent (4.2 x I04 cpm, G.A,.E counter) of

the radioactivity used foy the incubation.

     The radioautogram and paper chromatogram obtained
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with the above amino acid fraction were shown in photo A.

As shown in the figure, the forrnation of radioactive

theaRine was observed, and almost all of the activity of

the amino acid fraction was fovtnd in theanine.

     pmihe distribution of radioactivit,y in theanine moleeule

was examined after hydrolysise

     In this experiment, theanine was isolated from the

amino acid fraction by two dimensional paper chromatography

(2 : 4-lutidine•-water Åq7 : 5) firstly, n-butanol-acetic

acid-water (4 : l : l) secondly), and was hydrolyzed in
                                         '6 N HCI for twenty four hours at IOOOC. The hydLrolysate

was concentrated to dryness in vaeuo, and the residue was

dissolved in water. Paper electrophoresis was carried

out with this hydrolysate. After run, the dried stTips

were cut into 1-cm sections and the radio-aetivity was

measuÅéed by a gas flow counter. Whe other strips were

treated with ninbydvln.
                                                    '
     As shown in Fig. Il, the radioactivity of the

hydrolysate was quantitatively found in ethylamine. The

same distribution pattern was observed in the paper

chromatographic test shown in Table X. These results

show that ethyiaraine was ineorporated into the ethylamine

part of theani•ne.

              '                            -34-



     The above results indicate the participation of

eth.ylamine in the bios.ynthesis of theanine in tea seedlings.

                          E.A T GI
Authentic mixture - 7..; ,./' 'z, ny+

                                  425 cpm
AIsolated theanine- = ==I .+
                                              '                         586 cpm
B. After hydrolysis- År•C. I /' +
                                   start

l?ig. Il. Distribution of Radioactivity in Wheanine.
          (]?aper Electrophoresis)

  Radioactivity on the starting p, oint before electTophoresis:
Ay 426 cpm; B, 584 cpm. Electrophoresis ; Phosphate buffer,
pH 6.0, 7"= Oe04; 7e6 v/cm; sixty minutes; Toyo fUter

paper No. 51 (2 x 25 cm).

Abbreviations : T, Theanine ; E.A, n,,jthylamine."• Gl, Glutamic
                                                   acid.

             tr-l:Ninhydrinpositive.

             Fswwk               .l, : Mnhycstrin positive and radioactive.

Mable )Åq. Distribution o-Åí Radioactivity in Theanine
               (Paper Chromatography)

cpm
HYdrolysate used
Ethylamine
Glutamic acid

7020
6540
Åq10

The radioaetivity was measured by a gas flow counter.
Deve!opment : n-Butanol-acetic acid--water (4 : l : 1).
Elution from the chromatogram : Ethylamine, with O.Ol N
  Hel; Glutamic acid, with water.
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                  SECNON II.
                                                    e,f)     Synthesis of Theanine by Tea Seedling Homogenate

                 1. IrwRODUCT!ON

     The incorporation of glutamic acid-l-l4c and ethylamine-

1-14c into theanine in tea seedlings have been described

in SECTION I.

     The synthesis of theanine by a homogenate of tea

seedlings will be described here.

              2. "•IATERIALS AND !as,THODS

                   Tea Seedlin s

     Tea seeds (Thea sinensis) were sterilized by a O.02

per cent solution of benzalkonium chloride after elimin-

ation of shells. The sterilized seeds were soaked in

running water overnight, and germinated on moist absorbent

eotten covered with filter paper, in the dark at 200C.

                Pre aration of Romo .enate

     Decot,ylized tea seedlings (e!even-da.y-old) were

ground in a chilled mortar having been kept at -200C with

double the ai,nounts of O.1 ),ff•, potassium phosphate buffeT

ÅqpR 7.55). After thawing the frozen homogenate, the re-

sidue was removed. The homogenious solution thus obtained

was immediately used for the e)rperiments.
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                        Reaction
                        pt
• The homogenate obtained as described a.bove was in-

cubated with 757el moles of potassium phosphate buffer (pH

7.55), 257CZ moles of L-glutamic acid (sodium salt), 25?te

moles of ethyiamine--l-l4c (Hcl salt; l.4 x I04 cpm/lumole,

gas flow counter), 8,Lt moles of A[E!P, 277c2 moles of creatine

phosphate, 500/z g of creatine phosphokinase 25.,u moles

of A'IgC12 and 557et moies of KC}l (total volume 1.0 ml).

The reaction was carried out for sixty minutes at 550C.

ATP and KCN were neutralized before use.

                      Measurement

     After the incubation, 287" moles of DL-theanine were

added, and the reaction was stopped by the addition oÅí

5 volumes of 99.5 per cent aixcohol. Whe precipitate formed

was removed by centrifugation, and was washed twice with

5 ml of 75 per cent alcohol. The supernatant solution was

combined with the washings, and then was applied on an

Amberlite :R-120 column (H+-form, l x l7 cm). After vgashing

 the column with water, the adsorbed arnino acids were eluted

with 100 ml of ! N NU40H. The elvtate was concer.trated in

vaeuo Åíor 2.5 hours at 500C, and the concentrated solution

was kept in a vacuum desiceator over conc. H2S04 overnight
'
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at 200C. The dried residue was dissolved in definite

amounts of water (this fraction will be called amino acid

fraction). The radioactivity of this fraction was theasured

by a gas flow counter. Free eth.ylamine was completely

removed during the preparation of this fraction, and all

of the radioactivity of this fraction was attributabXe to

theanine formed (every sample was checked by paper chro-

matography). Mhe mear} value of theanine recovered by

this procedure was approximately -92 per cent ('Fig. 12). 4

                     sRs{2ggg-sat

                              '     Ethylamine-l-l4c (Hcl salt) vvas purchased fTom N. V.

Philips-])uphar (HoUand) and was purified bJy the micTo-

difÅíusion methodN). i)L--Glutandc acid-i-i4c was obtained

from the Daiichi Pure Chemicals Company (Japan). ATP

(disodiurn salt) was purchased from the Sigma Chemical

Company (V. S. A.). Creatine phosphate (disodium salt)

and rabbit muscle cxeatine phosphokinase (16 units/mg oÅí

protein) were the produets of Carbiochem (U. S. A.). L-

Theanine was a gift from Dr. Sakato.
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                 5, RESULTS

Formation of Radioaetive grheanlne

in Amino

from Et

Acid Fraetion

lamine-14c.

     As shown in reable

from glutante acid and

of Affll?. When glutamic

systemf approxtmately

 XI, radioactive theanine was formed

 ethyiamLne-1-14c in the presence

 acid was omitted from the reaction

25 per cent of theanine of the complete
    -39-



system was formed. This may be due to the pre-existing

glutamic acid in the homogenate. The necessity of glutamic

acid in the reaction was further confirmed by the use of

glutamic acid-1-14C, as described below. Creatine phos-

phate and creatine phosphokinase were used as an ATP

generating system. Elimination of this system decreased

the theanine formation in spite of the presence of ATP.

When ATP and the ATP generating system were omitted, or a

heated homogenate was used instead of the native one,

theanine formation was negli.gible. Little formation of

theanine was observed in the absence of Mg++.

Table XI. Synthesis of Theanine by Tea Seedling Homogenate

Radioactive
Theanine formed

cpm

Complete system
minus L-Glutamic acid
minus ATP
minus Creatine phospho

kinase system
minus ATP and creatine

phosphokinase system
minus MgC12
minus KCN

Heated homogenate *

5480
1380

850

1880

230
220

3910
10

* A heated homocenate (in a boiling water bath,
five minutes) was used instead of the native one.
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Mhis fact suggests the necessity of. this cation in the

synthesis oÅí theanine, though exeatanephosphokinase also

reguires )ag++ 52). mhe neeessity of divaient cations in the

theanine s,ynthesizing reaction wtll be studied wtth a

purified enzyme. KCN tended to increase the theanine

formation.

     For the identification of the reaction product, the

                        'following experiments were peTformed.

     After the incubation. vras carried outs as deseribed

above, the reaction was stopped btyr alcohol wtthout the

addition of carrier theanine. From this alcohol solution,

the amino acid fraction vJas prepared. Theanine was iso-

lated55) from this fraction by paper chromatography, using

2 : 4 -lutidine-water (7 : 5) and n-butanol-acetic acid-

water (4 ; l : 1). Photo B shovv•s an example of ehyo--

matograms and radioautograms obtained with the isolated

theanine. The same chromatogram and radioaixtogram were

obtained in cochromatography wtth authentic theanine.

     Hydrolysis oÅí the isolated theanine Åq6 N HCI, twenty

fcuT houeqs, IOOOC) gave glutamic acid and ethylamine and

radioactivity was found in ethylamine, as shown in Table

XII (Sample A)•
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Table x[z. Distribution of Radioaetivity in Theanine

HYdrolysate of. theanine Ethylamine'
   cpm

Glutamic acid
    cpm

Synthesized
1-14c (212

Synthesized
acid-l-14c

 f. rom
epm)

 from
(1560

ethylamine-

glvttamic
cpm)

204

o

o

1258

Sample A : HYdrolysate of radioactive theanine prepared
             from non-isotopic glutamic acict and ethyiamine-•
             1-i4C. The radioactivity applied was 212 cpme
                '
Sample B : gyctrolysate of radioactive theanine prepared
             froTn glutamic acid--l-l4C and non-isotopic
             ethylamine. The radioactivit;. app,lied was
             1,560 cpm.

     Glutamic acid anct ethytamine were separated b.y paper
chromatography, using n-butanol-acetic acid-water (4 : 1 : l)
and were eluted from the chromato.srrams (glutamic aeid,
with water; eth.ylamine, with O.Ol N HCI).

'

Formation of Radioactive Theanine fTom Giutamie

     Acid-1-i4c

     when glutamie acid-•i-l4c was used

substrate instead of ethylamine-l-14c,

was also formed.

     !n these experiments, 8.6 7a moles

1-14c (s.7 x lo5 cpm//LL moie, gas flow

as the radioactive

radioactive theanine

of 1L-glutamic acide

counter) and 25yLc
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  Moles of non-isotopic et.hylamine were incubated in the

same wa.y as described above. After the incubation, the

amino acid fraction was prepared without the addition of

carrier the,anine. One-dimensional chromatog.raphy was

carried out with this amino acid fraction, using n-butanol-

acetic acid-water (4 : l : l). The chyom.p.tog.ram was cut

into 5 mm sections, and the radioactivity v,ras measured by

a liqui.d scintillation coutnter. As shown in Fige l5, rs.dio--

aetive theanine formation was observed in the comptete

sys• ".em. kVhen eth.ylamine was omitted from thpJ reaction

s.vstem, a Uttle form.ntion oe'•' radioactive theanine was

d.etected. Whis ma.y be •ctue to the occurrence of ethylamine

in the homog.enate.
                                                            '
     The reaction product in these experiments was fu]rthey

confirmed by two-dimensional chromatography, after isolation

from the amino acid lraction b, paper chromatography in

the same way as described above. In this case, the radio-

aetivit,y was found in the glutamic acid pcfi.rt of theanine,

as shown in Table XII (Sample B).

                    4. ID[SCUSS[ON
                                          '
     As to the mechanism of theanine bio$ynthesis, several

kind6 of reactions masr be presvuned. The most probable

           '                                tt                                                           :
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reactions among them are: (a) a synthetase reaction as

seen in glutamine svnthetase26 ) and 1 -glutamylcysteine

synthetase,34,35) (b) a transfer reaction of r-glutamyl

residue to ethylamine, and (c) decarboxylation of r-
glutamylalanine. Decarboxylation of r -glutamylalanine

was speculated by Tanaka36 ), though it could not be proved.

According to this speculation, decarboxylation of r
glutamyl- f3 -alanine found in iris bulbs 37 ) may be possible2 ).

But the results in SECTION I suggest that the reaction a

or b is more probable. And the present results suggest

that theanine is synthesized by a manner similar to glu-

tamine synthetase and r-glutamylcysteine synthetase re-

actions. More detailed mechanism of this reaction will

be sutdied with a purified enzyme. As other mechanism

of the theanine biosynthesis, some of f-glutarnyl transfer

reactions)S ,39, 40 ,4r~42) from r -gluamyl donors may

also have to be considered. Recently, Thompson43 ) observed

that ethylamine was not nearly as good an acceptor as

other amino acids, in 1 -glutamyl transpeptidation in plants.

-45-



                 SI]eTION H! .  Synthesis of Wheanine by Pea Seed Acetone Powder Extraetg)

              1. IISI[llRODUCT!ON

     In SECTION II, the synthesis of theanine by a hcmo-
genate of tea seedlings froin glutamic aeict and ethylamine

in the presence of AIFP was described. ThÅ}s reaction seems
to be similar to those of glutamine synthetase44,45) and
 bl -g!u tamylcysteine 'synthetase 55 ,46 ),

     In the preliminary ex]perirnents, radioactive theanine

-Sormation was observed by incubating pea seedlings in a mediun
containing L--glutamic acid and ethy!amine-1-14c. rphe radio-

activity was found in the ethylamine part of theanine. ]?rom

this observations the author examined theanine synthesis by

an acetone powder extract of pea seedse

             2. )JrutMERIALS AND msTHODS
         !tll:g]2{}xgglLgl}-gtl-.!rearatonofAcetonePowderExtraet

     Pea seed (Pisum sativum, var. Alaska) were soaked in

Tunning water overnight. The soaked seeds were ground in
a chilled mortar, and then added into IO voiunes of aeetone
(--!OOC) with stirring. Aeetone was removed by vacuvun

filtTation. The residue was washed with 8 volumes of

chiUed acetone. After removal of acetone by filtration,
the yesidue was dried in vacuo. The dnied acetone powder
was extracted with 5 parts of O.1 Mi NaHCOs with stirring

for twenty minutes, and the preclfpttate was removed by
centrÅ}fugation (IO,OOOxg, thirty minutes). The clear

supernatant solution was dialyzed against O.15 M NaCl-

O.05 Mi NaHCOs for twenty hours. AU these operations were

-- 46-



 perfoirmed below 50C. rhe dialyzed extract contained ap--

 proximate!y 16 mg of pretein per ml, according to the

 spectrophotometric method of Warbug and Christian14), and

                                       ' activel,y formed hydroxamate20) from glutamie acid and

 hydroxylamine in the presence of ATP. Thls extract was

 used as the enzyme solution.

                 siSligngeutsL-sssj3yL9gnS!19iLggEtandardAssaCdt

      Mhe complete system eontained 1007tt moles of Tris•-

HCI buffer (pH 8.5), 50,PL moles oÅí L--glutamie acid (sodiun

 salt), 50/L moles of ethyiamine-l-l4c (Hcl salt; s x lo5

cpm/,tLmole, gas flow counter), 2.5,Pe moles oÅí A[ffP, 27./L

moles of creatine phosphate, 5007eLg of ereatine phospho-

kinase, IO,LLmoles of MgC!2 and definite amounts of the

enzyme (ttsually 8 mg) in a total voZume of l.O ml. The

reaction was- earried out forty five minutes at 550C. After

the incvtbation, 28)bc moles of DL-theanine vgas added as the

carrier, and the reaction was stopped by the addition of

5 volumes of 99.5 per cent aleohol. After eentrifugation,
      'the alcohol solution was treated with Permutit as described

in the next section, and radioactive theanine formed was

determined by a gas f.low eounter. gnder the conditiens

described above, the reaction proceeded linearly at least

                                                    '
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for sixty minutes (Fig. 14), and the r~dioactive theanine

formation was proportional to the amounts of the enzyme

(Fig. 15).

Measurement of Radioactive Theanine

Radioactive theanine formed was measured after the

following treatment (this method will be called Permutit-

method) •

Three ml of the alcohol solution prepared after the

incubation was applied on a Permutit column (0.8 x 10 em,

washed with a 10 per cent solution of NaC1).47) After

the sample sank into the column, the column was washed

with water. The flow-rate was 1-1.5 ml per minute. By

this procedure, ethylamine was completely adsorbed by the

column and theanine appeared in the 3-13 ml fraction as

shown in Fig. 16. Therefore, the 3-13 ml fraction (this

fraction will be called Permutit-effluent) was collected

and the radioactivity in this fraction was measured by a

gas flow counter.

The recovery of theanine by this procedure was ex-

amined as shown in Fig. 17. In this figure, a solution

having the same constituents with the reaction mixture

and containing definite amounts of authentic radioactive

-48-
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           " The e)rperiment performed to correct for
                  self-absorption.

theanine was treated as described above, and the radio-
  '
activity in the Permutit-effluent was measured. To correct

self--absorption in the measurement of radioactivity, another

solution having the same constituents with the reaction

mixture without authentic radioactive theanine was treated

by the sarne way, and to the Permutiteffluent obtained-

definite amounts ef authentic radioactive theanine vvas

                     '
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added, and the radioactivity was measured. As shown in

the figure, both values were identical. This fact shows

that the recovery of theanine was quantitative.

It is clear from the following facts that all of the

radioactivity in the permutit-effluent prepared from the

reaction mixture was attributable to radioactive theanine

formed. The radioactive compound in this fraction was

paper electrophoretically neutral. And the radioactivity

was quantitatively transferred from this fraction into

the amino acid fraction prepared by the treatment of

Amberlite IR-l20, as shown in Table XIII. The radioactivity

in this amino acid fraction was always accompanied with

theanine, as shown in the section of the experiments on

the reaction product.

Reagents

Permutit was a commercial product used for the deter

mination of Vitamin Bl • The other reagents were the same

as described in SECTION II.

3. RESULTS

Synthesis of Theanine by Pea Seed Acetone Powder Extract

As shown in Table XIV, radioactive theanine was

formed in the complete system. When either glutamic acid

-52-



Table XIII. Preparation of Amino
Permutit-Effluent

Aeid Fh?action from

Radioactivity
    cpm

Recovery
  al.

Permutit--effluent

Amino acid fraction

72920

65050
-
89o2

Table nV. Synthesis of Theanine by
Powder Extract

Pea seed Acetone

    Radioactive
theanine formed
       epm

Complete system

            mlnus
             .            mnus
             .            mznus

             .            ma nus

             .            mnus
Heated enzymeve

L-Gluta!nic acid

ATP

Creatine phospho-
kinase system
A[ilP and creatine

phos,.phokinase system

IYigC12 '

ee A heated

  was used

extract

instead

(in a boiling

of the native

water

one.

bath,

5920

   o

   o

5820

   o

   o

   o

      --T--    '

five minutes)
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or ATP was omitted from the reaction system, theanine

formation was not observed. !n the absence of creatSne

phosphokinase system which was used for AglP generation,

theanine formation was decreased te approximately 65 per .

cent oÅí that of the eompiete system. Whe reaction did not

occurred, when Mg++ was ekiminated. Thts suggests the

necessit.v of this cation in the theanine s,ynthesizing

reaetlon, though creatine phosphokinase also requires this

cation52). More detaued experiments on this problem were

carried out in the later seetion. A heated extract used

instead of the native one could not form theanine. These

resuits show that the pea seed acetone pow(er extract ean

synthesize theanine in the same mauner with the homogenate

of tea seedlings.

                   Reaetion Product

     A reaction was carried out under the standard assay

eontaitions, except that ethylamine-l-!4c having high spe-•

cific activity (8 x 104 cpm/7Lemo]e ) was used. "Dhe re-

action was stopped by the addition of alcohol. Carrier

theanine was not added in this case. From this.alcohol

solutione a' Permutit-effluent was prepared. An amino acid

fraction was obtained from this permutit-effluent by the
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treatment with Amberlite IR-l20. Theanine was isolated

from this amino acid fraction by paper chromategraphy,

using 2 : 4 lutidine-water Åq7 : 5) and n•-butanol-acetic

acid-water Åq4 :1: O. During these isolation precedures,

radioactivity was always accompanied wtth theanine.

     A two-dimensional chromatogram and a radioautogrm

obtaÅ}ned with the isolatect theanin+ e were shown in Photo C.

The complete identity of. the radioactivity with autthentic

theanine was observed in cochromatograph,ye

     The distributtion of radioactivity in theanine was

exanined after hydrolysis of the isolated theanine (6 N

HCI, tvventy four houMs, 1000C). Glutamic acid and ethy-

lamine weye formed from theanine b.y hydro!ysis, and the

radioactivity was found in ethyiamine. The same distribu-

tion pattern was also observed b.y paper electrophoresis.

These results show the inco2 poration of radioaetivity into
                   '
the ehtylamine part of theanine.

                  !E21LL99!L.91L-[2SSffCtOfH

     In Fig!. 18, pH-activit.y curve of the reaction was

shown. !n these experiments, Tris-HCI buffer and Ammediol-

HCI buffer were'used. The final concentrationsof both

buffers were O.l M. The maximum was obtained atpH 8.6.
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The enzyme was a little more

than in Amaediol-UCi buffer.

                     '

         Effect of Substrate

active in Tris-ffCl buffer

Concentrations

     !n table XZV, glutamic acid ethy}amine and ATP were

shown to be the substrates.of the reaction. Effects of

She concentrations of these substrates on the reaction

velecity were examined unfi..er the standard assay conditions,

except that the coltcentrations of the substrates were

varied (Table XV, XVI, XVII). As shovyn in the tables,

the Teaction velocity de]pended upon the concentrations of
                         .
the substrates. Apparent Km valvtes calculated according '

to Lineweaver and Burki9) vvere s.o x lo-2"i' for L-giutamic

acid, 6.s x IO-2"s, for ethylamine and 4.6 x IO'5Ac fer Agll?.

     The effects oÅí the concentrations of Mg"H on the re-

action velocity were sbown in Fig. I9. The velocity

•aepended on the concentrations of Mg'H" even in the absence

of the creatine phosplzokinase system. "ihis result shows

the necessity of this cation n;n the theanine synthesizing

reaction. Mg++ in high concentrations tented to inhibit

the reaction. In low eoncentrations of MÅ}g++ , the activity

in the absence of creatine phosphokinase system was higher
                                                        '
than that in the presence of the A[I!P generating systern,
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probably beeause elimination of eÅífeetive Mg++ from the

reaetion system by comn. iex formation48) with cxeatine

phosphate influenced extensively the activity in low eon--

centrations of this cation.
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Table XV. Effect of Glutarnic Acid Concentration

•Concentration
    (M)

  Radioactive
theanine formed
    (cpm)

6•2s x lo"5

8.ss x !o"5

         -2l.25 x 10
         -22.50 x 10
         -25.00 x IO

1,540

1,570

2,420
5,96o

5,920

Table XVI. Effect of Ethy!amine Concentratien

Concentration
   o,f)

q

ses x lo-5
         -21.25 x 10
         •-21.67 x 10
         -22.50 x IO
         -25.00 x 10

  Radioactive
theanine formed
   wi..H---.-.-J

l,580

2,150

2,700

4,090

5,920
-

Table XVII 'Effeet of ATP C'oncentration

Coneentration
    ÅqM)

  Radioactive
theanine formed

         -55.55 x 10
s.oo x !o"5

         -4l.OO x 10
         •-42.00 x 10
2.so x io-5

2,510
5, 460

4, 080

5,l50
5, 92e,
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                   4. DISUCSS!ON

     The author observed that incubation of pea seedlings

in a medium containing ethy2aintne-l-l4c produced radio-

active theanine. And synthesis oÅí theanine b.sr an acetone

powder extract of pea seeds from glutamid acid and ethy•-

lamine in the presenee of AMÅ}P vras proved. Pea seeds con-

tain glutamine s",rnthf"tase49) and x'--glutamtyrl-eysteine

s.vuthetase46). speck44) observed orthophosphate liberation

from ATP in the presence of me.thylamine by Pigeon liver

giutamine synthetase preparation which• had some activity

also to cysteine. [Bhough this Tesu!t was questioned by

glliott45) with the sheep b]raiR enzyme, Meister59) described

the formation of f-gluLvamylmeth:ylamide by pea glutamine

s.ynthetase without gtving experimental details, and he

speculated26) that theanine might be formed b,y an analogous

reaetion. It has been independentl.y expected, from the

observation of speck44), that theanine may be synthesized

in a similar manner by. enz,ymes .", rom organisms other than

the te-a plant. The synthesis of theanine by a pe,a seed

acetone powdeT extract described here may be due to a non-

specific reaction of glutamine synthetase. But the possi-

bility of participation of 1-glutam,ylc.ysteine synthetase

                                                       'may also have to be considered.
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                     sEcrloN !v.

  S.ynthesis of Theanine by Pigeon Liver Acetone Powder
  Extracth)

                   l. II YV..RODTJC{D!eN

     In SECT!ON II and IIZ, synthesis of theanine by a

homogenate of tea seedliltgs was reportect, and it was pro-

ved that a pea seed acetone powder extract synthesized

theanine by an analogous reaction.
tt

     This.SECTION will present that an extract of pigeon

liver acetone ponder can al'so synthesize theanine from

glutamic acid and ethylaptne in the presence of A[EP.

                   2. MATI,t]RIALS A,mo ptTrilTHODS

     Pre aration of Pi eon Liver Acetone Powder Extract

     Pigeon liver acetone powder was stirred zffxrth ll parts

of O.15 rv(/. NaCl-O.056 M }T,aHCOs for sixty minutes. After

filtration ol this di$persion through gauze, the filtrate

vvas centrifuged at IO,OOOxg Åíor thirty minutes. The clear

supernatant solution was dialyzed against O.l5 M NaCl-

O.O05 }tL NaHCOs for twenty hours. [Dhese operations were

earriad out below 50e. The solution thus obtained con-

tained ap,.Ijroximately 52 mg, of protein per ml, according to

                                                      i4)the spectrophotometric method of 'tJarburg and Christian )
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                                                         'and formed hydroxamate20) actively Åírorn glutamic acid and

hydro)tylamine in the presence of A!eP. For the measurement

of theanine Åíormaticn, this solution was diluted with 5

parts of O.l5 M NaCl.

               St9eRsigE!:sl-AgEs}M-gggsl2twtandardAsaCodt

     The coirrpiete system contained 100,,tz mo!es of Tris-

UCI buffer ÅqpE 8.5), 50/x moles of L-glutamic acid,

(sodium salt), 507c( moles of ethylamine-1-l4c (Hcl salt;

7 x 105 cpm/7tt mole, gasflow counter), 2.5.ia moles of ATP,

277a moles of ereatine phosphate, 500)ug of creatine

phosphokinase, 107L( moles of IU[gC12 and definite amounts

of the enzyme (usuaily l.6 mg) in a total volume of 1.0 ml.

The reaction was carried out for fort.y five minutes at

550C. After the incubation, 28/X moles of DL-theanine

was added as the carrier and the reaetion was stopped by

the adÅqlition of 5 volwnes of 99.5 per cent alcohol. The •

precipitate formed was removed by centrifugation. The

supernatant solution was treated with Permutit, as des-

                                                      'cribed in SECT!ON III, and the radioactivity in the

Permutit-effluent obtained was measured by a gas flow

counter. !t was provdd that the permutit--method could be

eompletely appiied also in these e)rperiments.
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     Under the standard assa.y conditions described above,

the reaction proceeded linearly at least for sixty minutes

(Fig. 20), and the radioactive theanine formation was pre-

portional to the amounts of the enzyrne (Fig. 21).

                        sRsgs}gg!LEEeat

  ' Pigeon liver acetone n.owder was purchased from the

Sigma Chemical eornpany (U. S. A.). The other reagents

used were the same as described in SECWXON II.

                      5. RESULptiS

     S nthesis of Theanine b Pi on Liver Acetone

                 owder Extract
         '

     Table XVrll shows the radioactive theanine formation

by q pigeen liver acetone powder extract. Glutamic acid

and ASIP were necessar,y for the reaction. Elimination of

ereatine phosphokinase system which was used as an A[PP

generating system, reduced the theanine Åíormation. ' !n

the absence of Mg++ , the reaction did not oceur. The

necessity of this cation in the theanine synthesizing

reaction was Åíurther proved below. When the native ex-

tract was rep!aced by the heated one, there observed no

theanine Åíormation.
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Mable '•XVUX. Synthesis of Theanine by Pigeon Mver
Acetone Powder Extract

  Radioactive
theanine formed
      cpm

Compiete system

          minus
           .          mlnus
           .          rnznus

          nt nus

          mnus
Heated enzyme-

L-Glutamic aeict

AglP

Creatine phospho-

kinase system

ATP and.creatSne

phosphokinase system

Mgt] 12 '

4610

   o

   o

5510

   o

   o

   o

m

x A heated
   minutes)

extract (in a boi!ing water bath, five

was used' instead of the native one.

                 Reaction Product

     To confirm the reaction product, a reaction mixture

con,taining the same constituents with those of the standard

assa.y eonditions, except that ethylamine-l-14c having

hÅ}gh specific activity (7 x I04 cpm/A moleL) was used,

was incubated for forty five minutes at 550C. Mhe re-

action was stopped by the addition of alcohol. !n this
                                 'case, carrier theanine was not added. This alcehol
                                            '            '                       - 66-



solution was treatect vorith Permutit and Amberlite' IR-•l20,

and from the airrtno aeid fraction prepared, theanine was

isolated paper chromato.graphically, in the same way as

described in SECTrON II!. During the paper chromatographic

isolation, radioactivity was alvvays accompanied with

      'theanine.•

     Two-dimensional chromatography was cayried out with

this isolated theanine. Photo D shows a chromatogram and

a radioautogram obeained. Whe same chromatpgram and

radioautogram were obtained in cochromatography with

authentic theanine.

     HYdrolysis (6 N HCI, twent.y four hours, 100e) of .

the isolated theanine produced glutamic acid and ethylamine,
    '
and radioactivity was found in ethylamine. The same

distribution pattern was also observed paper electro-

phoretically.

                  tEEt}EL99!!.9V2SfÅítfH

     Effect of pH on the reaction velocity was examined

as shown in Yig. 22, u$ing Tris-HCI and Ammedioi-HCI

buffers (final concentrations, O.1 M). The pH optimum was

found at 8.5. It was observed that the enzyme vvas more

active in Ammediol-HCI buffer than in Tris-•HCI buffer.
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[Dhe standard assay iprocedures were carried out at

}oR values. The pH values were those measured at

                                      '
           Effeet of Substrate Concentratione

 varied
  o55 Ce

     Effects of the

eth,ylamine and Ag]P

under the standard

centrations of' the

XXI). The reaction

 eoncentra,tions of giutamic acid,

on the reacti6n veloeity wexe examined

assa,y conditions, except that the con-

substrates were varied (Table X'XX, JUs

 velocity dependedp,on the coneentrations
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Tab1e XIX. Effect of Giutamie Acid Concentration

Concentration
   (M)

  Radioactive
eheanine formed
    (cpm)

         -21.25 X IO
         --2l.65 x 10
         -22.50 x IO
         -25.Z5 x 10
         -25.00 x 10

2,llO
2,600

5,26o

5,910

4,6}O

Mable XX. Effect of Ethylamirte Concentration

Concentration
   (}vl)

  Radioactive
th- eanine formed
    (cpm)

         -2l.25 x IO
         -2l.65 x 10
         -22.50 x IO
         -25.i5 x 10
         -25.00 x 10

1,550

l,950

2,570

5,540

4,610

Table x•L)rXI. Effeet of A[EP Concentration

Concentration
   (M)

  Radioactive
theanÅ}ne formed
     (cpm)

         --4l.25 x iO
         -41.67 x IO
         -42.5Q x 10
         -45.00 x 10
2.so x io"5

1,960

2,590

2,810

5,700

4,610
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                                                   ;

                                                 '          t  ef t-he substrates; Apparent,Ktn vaiues for L-glutaHiia

  acid, ethylamine and Aa!P, calculated from the tsSbesi

  according'to unewgave$ ahd Burk!9) s.sx lo"2M, g.o x '

  !o-2M and i.s x io-4M, resp5ctiveiy.

      ?he eÅí'feets 6f tthe ccncen.trations oÅí ]gg++ on the

 r'eactt"on v61ocity were shown 'in Fig. 2s. The dependence of

    '
 the reactien velbcity on the concentratiohs of this cation

 in the absence of creatine pbo. sphokinase system show$ the
                             -.
 n'e' eessity oc- ly[g++ in the theanine synthesizing rei6tion. !n
          ' :' N'r. .i
 .low concentrati,o,ns of Mg++, the activity in ope absenee of

 creatine phosphokinase system was higher than that in the

 presence of the A[I!P generating system, as'in the pea eneyme.

High concentrations of Mg++ tended to indbit the enzyme!

          c 4. D!SCUSSTON

     This SECTION presents evidences that not only a pea

seed acetone powdgr gxtract, but also a pigeon liver
                 '':' -' t:'
acetone powder extract can,.-synthesize theanine from
                         v-
glutamic aeid and ethylaMine in' the presence of AMP.

                                            'Pigeon liver aeetone powder was used as " an .enzyme souce of
glutamine synthetase bsr ' speck44), and erthophosixp'

hate

liberation from A[VP in the prese' nce of methylamine was

observed,.as described in SMCT!ON I!I.'  The theanine

                           "'70- .. ,
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system.

synthesis by the pigeon liver aeetone powder extract

described here seems to be due to ' a non-specific reaction

of this enzyme. Pigeon iiver was also used in the studies
on glutathione synthesis50), therefore, the possibility

of the p.articipation of r-giutaayleysteine s: nthetase

reaction in the synthesis of theanine may also be considered.

     Purified enzymes prepared from acetone powder extracts

of pea seeds and pigeon liver may be used as enz.yme mode!s

--- 71-



in studying and characterizing the enzyme found in tea

 seedlings.

                  SUIgza'IARY

     Among the many reactions of w--carboxyl grroups of

aspartic acid and glutamic acid, aspartic B-semialdehyde

dehyrlrogenase ]7eaction and biosynthetie reaction oÅí theanine

are clarified.

     These result.s are sumarized as foilows.

     In CHAPTER II, highly purified aspartic f3-semialdehsrde

dehydyogenase was prepared from pea seedlings. orhe optimum

pH and Km va}ues for the substrates were deterntned, and

substrate and eoenzyme specificities of this enz.vme were

elucidated. Nioreover, effects of various compounds on

this enzyme were examined. Prom the bbhaviours towards

thioglycolate and Prjme, this enzyme was eoncluded to be a

SH enzyme. The inhibitory effects and mechanism of

aldehydes and amino acicts were also clarifiedf and then

the reaction mechanism was diseussed.

     In CKitPTER Irl, the precursors of theanine in tea

seed2ings were examined (SE.CMON I) by the use of glutamic

acid-l-i4c and ethylamine-l-14c. And biosynthesis of

eheanine from giutamic acid and ethylamine in the presenee
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Wab1exxx. Effect of Giutamic Acid Concentration

Concentration
   (M)

  Radioactive
theanine formed
    (cpm)

1.25
l.65

2.50

5•l5

5.00

    -2X IO
    -2x 10
    -2x 10
    -2x 10
    --2x 10

2,llO

2,6oO

5s260

5,9iO

4,610

Table rcÅq• Effect of Eth:, lamine C6ncentre. ti on

Concentra,tion
   (rn)

  Radioaetive•
theanine formed
    (cpm)

1.25

l.65

2.50

5•15

5.0o

    -2x 10
    -2x 10
    -2x IO
    -2x IO
    -2x 10

l,550

l,950

2,570

5,540

4,6io

Tgble t'XIe Effect of AffllP Coneentration

Concentration
   (M)

  Radioactive
theanine Åíormed
     (cpm)

1.25

1.67

2.50

5.00

2.50

x io-4

    -4x IO
x lo-4

    -4x iO
x iout5

1,960

2,590

2,810

5,700

4,610
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of the substrates. Apparent.Km values for.L-glutamic .

acid, ethylamine and ATP. calculated fr~m the tabl1:)S,

accordi~ to Linew~aveioandBurk19) 3.3x 10-2M, 9.0 x

10-~ and 1.8 Xlo-4M,resp·~ctivelY.

The effects of 'the ccmentrations of Mg++ on the

reaction velocity were shown·inFig. 23. The dependence of

the reaction velocity on the concentrations of this cation

in the absence of creatine phpsphokinase system shows the
'.

necessity of.Mg++ in the theanine synthesizing reaction. In

low concent~~tions of Mg++, the activity in the absence of
.~

creatine phosphokinase system was higher than that in the

presence of the ATPgenerating system, as in the pea eneyme.

++High concentrations of Mg tended to inhibit the enzyme.

4. DISCUSSION

This SECTION presents evidences that not only a pea

seed acetone powder extract, but also a pigeon liver
, ~'

acetone powder extract can~synthesize theanine from
>/',•.!'

g~utamic acid and ethylaniine in the presence of ATP.

Pigeon liver acetone powder was used as an pnzyme souce of

glutamine synthetase by SpeCk44 ) , and orthophosphate

liberation from ATP in the presence of methylamine was

observed, as described in SECTION III. The theanine
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o 1

[Mg++] x io2M

4 5

     Fig. 25. Effeet of(Mg++)Concentration.

       H in the presence of creatine phosphokinase system.
       A in the absence of ereatine phosphokinase systeme

synthesis by the pigeon liver aceeone powder extract

described here seems to be due to a non•-specifie reaction

of this enzyme. ,Pigeon iiver was also used in the stvtdies
on glutathione synthesis50), therefore, the possibiiity

of the p.articipation of r-glutamylcysteine synthetase

reaction in the synthesis of theanine may also be considered.

     Purified enzymes prepared from acetone powder extracts

ef pea seeds and pigeon liver may be used as enz.yme models
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 in studying and characterizing the enzyme found in tea

 seedlings.

                   SU]Igra'ifi.RY

      Among the many reactiens of w-carboxyl groups of

 aspartic acid and glutamic acid, aspartic 13-semia!dehyde

 dehyrlrogenase ]7eaction and biosynthetic reaction of theanine

aTe clarified.

     These Tesulbs are sumaÅéized as follows.

     In CHAP"iER I!, highly puriÅíied aspartic P-semialdehbrde

dehydrogenase was prepared from pea seedlings. wrhe optimum

pH and Km values for the substrates were determined, and

substrate and coenzyme specificities of this enz.vme were

elucidated. Moreover, effects oÅí various compounds on

this enzyme were examined. From the bbhaviouys towards

thioglycolate and P{;}gB, this enzyme was coneluded to be a

SuPI enzyme. [ilhe inhibitory effects and meehanism of

aldehydes and amino acids were also clarified, and then

the reaction mechanism was discussed.

     !n CE[APTER Irl, the precursors of theanine in tea

seedlings were examined (SECT!ON !) by the use of glutamic

acid-l-l4c and ethylamine-l•-14e. And biosynthesis of

theanine from glutamic acid and ethylamine in the presenee
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of A[DP was observed bJr the use of a homogenate of tea

seedlings. The mechanism of theanine synthesis was dis-

cussed (SECTION U).

     A convenient method for the measurement oÅí radioactive
                                    '
theanine formation vvas devised. Theanine synthesis by a

pea seed acetone powder extract from glutamic acid and

ethylamine in the pyesence of AWP was pToved. Some pro--

perties of this reaction pifere clarified, and the mechanismi

was discussed (S,W.CTION UI). Theanine s.ynthesis by a

pigeon liver acetone powder extÅéact was studiede Some

properties of this reaction were elutcidated (SF.CTION IV).
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